Monday
Working on
Numbots - your
child will have an
individual login
to access this.

Tuesday
Can you find half of these numbers?
6 4 10 8 12

Wednesday
If two pirates find 20 gold coins, how many
would they get each if they halved them?

Friday
If you have 18
cookies and
you shared
them 3 ways,
how many
would you get
each?

Thursday
If you have 14 sweets altogether and you shared them between you
and 1 other person, how many would you get each?

Monday
Can you create
your own
monster either
by drawing
,painting or
making it with
junk model
materials?

Tuesday
Can you learn the song ‘Down in the Jungle’ and
perform the song with animal movements?
Wednesday
Can you use any toy animals you have at home
to make animal footprints by dipping them in
paint and stomping on some paper?

Friday
Can you
make an
animal mask
using a
paper plate?
The bug

Thursday
Can you choose your favourite animal from the story to draw or paint?

Monday
Listen to the
story ’Thud’
by Nick
Butterworth
on YouTube.
Discuss the
story and
talk about
the pictures
with a grown
up.

Monday
Can you play
this game to
match the
Listihdig
animals
to
the sound
they make?
https://www.
phonicsbloo
m.com/uk/ga
me/matchsounds?phas
e=1

Tuesday
Can you pick your favourite animal from the
story and write 3 facts about it?

Wednesday
Can you write about a time when you have had
to work with others as part of a team ?

Friday
Can you design
your own
monster and
then write some
describing words
to describe what
it looks like?

Thursday
Can you write some instructions of how to look after your family pet? If you
don’t have a pet, write about which pet you would like to have.

Everyday
Watch your child’s RWI Phonics Session on you tube
Set 1 - for Spotty and Owlets is at 9.30 daily

Tuesday
Can you orally segment and blend each of these
objects?

Thursday
Practise saying
your sounds
using your RWI
sound mat and
think of a word
that begins with
each sound.

Wednesday
FS1 –Can you say what sound these words begin with?
wild
jungle monster
FS2- Read the following words:
so
said do was
you

USEFUL WEBSITES / ADDITIONAL RESOURCES PARENTS MAY WISH TO USE:
www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
Watch your child’s RWI Phonics Session on you tube

